
Concertfor the Mercy Hospital.
Heferencell to our adveAising columnswill show that a concert Is to be givenon Friday *ening, at Concert Hall, forthe benefit. ;of that excellent benevolentinstitation,, the Mercy Hospital. The con-

cert is giveillhy the Frohtenn Society andProf. Wsniiiiink, assisted by Miss SueBeck and ar Aiumber .of amateurs of thiscity. The _reputation of the participantsand the objeet to which the preeeeas goare sufficienClo ensure a fall attendance.Reserved mats may secured at Bleber'smusic store'and tickets are for sale at allthe principal music stores. A good pro-gramme willhe presented.

Oil Expotts.
The folloskqug table exhibits the . exportof carbon Alum the let of Janhary tothe Ist of Ncember from the port ofPhiladelphia
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T0ta1.......-14. galls 9,133,658 373.341During the ;Month of November therewere exported-6 France 109,924 gallons,valuedat $22,028. Thebark VividLight,which sailedMat week, took out a cargoconsisting of 2;669 barrels crude petro-leum. tt
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I&imed.A man named Henry Camp was com-mitted to jail TlYesterday morning, for afarther hearing,i on a charge of assaultand buttery with intent to kill, preferredby James Scott j It appears that Campgot into a difficulty, on Monday evening,at Wood's rolLibg mill, in Temperance-villa,"with a man. named Patrick McCoy,during which iCyie alleged that he drew aknife, and almeit severed McCoy's nose—-leaving it hanging to his face by a smallpiece of the skin. We did not learn theorigin of the diffibulty.

SwordAPrexentation.Circumstanc6ilto which we need not re-fer have preventdd us from noticing the
presentation of tOivrord, sash and belt toMajor Cree, ofFiyette county, whichtookplace on MondaY;,of last week, just beforethe departure of,the 168thregiment (draft-ed men) for theleeat of war. The dohorwas.Jno. F. Jetinings;'Esq.,-lof this city,in whose behalf Gen. Howe made a wellconceived presentation address, whichwas responded te4by Capt. Cree, uncle ofthe recipient, forlim. Brig. Gen. Canbifollowed.in a few;eppropriate remarks.--The occasion was a very pleasant one toall concerned andwill be longs rmember-ed by them.

Skating.
The Allegheny!i river is frozen three'orfour inches thick;; on the Allegheny sidenear the mouth,timniediately around therope-walk of Irwiti & Co., burned listweek. This is The old skating 2Totniitilehown as "Smoky Island!" (now only',, abar in the river)ja favorite resort fromtime out of min& The ice is now insplendid condition[for skating and yestq-terday somethree er four hundred persona,:male and female,l*ereass-dulled there,agfikaters or spectits. The teenefivi4:ftin'enlivening one and the moitenients'if tiiemerry skaters as3hey glided swiftly overthe ice, were attentively watched. Lastnight the erowd,, *lB still greater and.solong- as the skating continues it will be itgreat resort. ;' e,

The Manion Cavalry.
Letters from CO. Seboonmaker's regtmint,.now lyingnear IlagerstownisayALPlAre without horsei'hr arms and theylest.they may be troubled by the Bushwhackiers. —AMiner' of4 shootiniirons, or it about thlfine regime

In the caei _ surviving
Partner of the la4Arm of .D 1 'Mel-on vs. Dr. Stephiiii A. Dundie—actionfor $l,OOO for prOessional services ren-dered—,the juryfoimad a Terdict.foriblain•-liftfor $250. 111

![

Paying the Sigh and Wounded.
- MajorLyons! Paymaster, is nowbusily engages m paying the patients in thehopitals.at!lllarrishurg.

1.(

Nen,Papeeiln Wheeling.
The Daily Obser* r is the title of a newpaper just starteein Wheeling, notwith-standing the difficulties surrounding suchen enterprise at preterit.

Londeai,;Quarterly.
Henry Fifii street, sendsas theOctober number Of4his valuable foreignperiodical, attired vrith the : usual quantity

oforiginal and inteirlating readingmatter.
Dry 1,Goods.

Mr. H. J. Lyncli,46 Market street, ad-vertises a fine•lot ofirnter cloaks, shawls,merinos and dressgOods ofalldescriptions,just received, and ,och will be soldat thevery lowest cash paces. Call'and exam-ine the stock.
Soldtir Dead.

J. W. Gault, a sigdier from Washing-ton county, in-the FistPeniu.iylvaniaserve Cavalry, diedlast Friday in theAlexandria; Va., Hospital.

fir.NWPßlThipsw. A co, o. ag
wrßx.-1) tos'NEW.YORK anafittialle)RNM4I- en OWrMate for the Dailyalk-ir Poet in there' eitilll, and arean'huntedto take advertisements and SubeetiOttomeuor attingLove Raga.

•

D r SDAY NORM* DEp:

NE!'OIfY :MOOD INTRIKIIO,II
• ..o.q •. -

limper nt. Rules of Court forALlde en, Justices of thePew*, ate.
.

-By anew riile-Of. Court.,-;rhich, we hopeto see'lfillfand regularly carried.outi allcommitting magistrates are .required to-makereturn of all informaticins madeibe-
: fore—there "ten.darribefore the next term'of the Court." The last of these tendayswill bei;next Friday, the 12thnst., as theCourtmeets on next Monday week--thefourth MandaY—being. the 22d inst. The;rule further provides-that theinformations

must all be returned to the-Clerk's ,pffibe,
who is compelled to keep al docket 'fortheir prompt and complete registration,'
withtheikiames of the parties, defendcbitand prosecutor,. the nature of ,the offensecharged, the name of the committing Mar?.istrate,

We hope to see this most salutary, rulecarried:oat to theletter. It will be alreateconomy'eftime and money toall concern-edand should have been adopted long ago.The advOtage to.the,District Attorney inhaving indictments prepared beforehandfor the Grand Jury, thus saving delay be-fore triallhbfore thatbody mnstbeevidentto every iiiagistrate.Such informations
as cannoqbe returne -d in accordance-withthis rule,.lVill, of course, be returned as"speedily .aepossible thereafter. We trustno magistrate in the county will fail to'comply with this rule. It is a most ex-cellent one. It is thefirst step towards asystem in the, cumbrousmaohinery of oarCriminal Court.

MESEIE E ..;,~.~~;Z'~T'ALL

Heavy Coals.
The counsel for—Mr. Ewing., who hasjust been deprived of the Sheriff's office inPhiladelphia, by "due course of law,",have made applicationior a mandamus tocompel the city to paythe coats attendingthe case, which amount to $3,727 65.The city alleges that the corporation isnot responsible and reuses to pay.

The Florenees.
A splendid bill is offered at the' Theatrethie evening,with-Mr. and Mrs. Florencein several of their best .characters.and see' them by all Means, if you wouldenjoy a treat; the opportunity will occurbut twice more this season.

Henry Chalfant, Esq., one of our mosworthy citizens, now seventy years of age,is lying at his residence ,in Wilkins town-ship, dangerously ill from the effects oparalysis.

Taken OverJoseph Shoemaker, sentenced by JudgeMcandleas to five yearsimprisompent inthe_Penitentiary, upon a conviction forcounterfeiting has been sent over. He as-serts h is innocence in the strongest termsand .expresses the belief that he cannotlive out his term.

Almost Ready.
It is stated that thenew Allegheny steam •

er is being rapidly completed and will beready for service in afewdays. The engineis a fine piece of workmanship and will bea credit to our city and her mechanics. Ithas notyet been decided whether the newsteamer will remain in her present iodationor be removed to the Sixth Ward.
, Cotton Coining.

'The St. Louis Republican says that asingle cargo of cotton was shipped, onFriday, from that city to Pittsburgh, thevalue of which was over a quarter of amillion of dollars—the most valuableshipment, -it' says, ever made from ithatport.

Price of Carbon OIL
The following are the rates for carbonoil, at the Ardent) Oil Co., for todayonly :

By the car load, 80 cents per gallon.In smaller quantities 85This is free of charge for packages. .

DiED:
On Tuesday morning it 6 o'clock. of Scarlet fe-ver, WILSON WELLS. aged 2 years.con of Johnsad EllenWens.
The funeral will leave the residence of the Da-rn% on Gibson street, on Thnrsday morning at10o'clock. The friends of the familyare invited

to attend. -

°ROY= & BAKER'S&MingMlLOldnellefOr f6/ 11 itYManUfaetPring.P_UrPOßl3B_,are the beat blase.A. F. lATONAY. General Agent.18Fifth street.Pittstanst.'ra.
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PEORS TIPPED WITH LYDIA BUBBE,
So arranged that it is always clean air*

ready for gee.

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAN
is acknowledged to be the. bentair•tigh
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OP FINE

FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINTZES,
NOW OPEN AND WILL BE BOLD AT

OLD PRICES.

W. & D. HUGUS.

44ifIrtf:1-- the !).1147'1o s ow ow doctors will rkrre a-R.ln minors, under thedraft we publish; the following extract
decuriee :by Judge 'Pearson, of,klarrisburg, which• differs , from any welievet'seeii.publistied:."army Order No: 99, which has all the 'Iforce of an act of Congress, directs the

enrollment of allable-bodies male citizensbetween the ages of eighteen and forty-
five: Under oaracts of. Assembly, those
between.the ages of eighteen and twenty-
one can claim exemption, but, like allother personalprivileges, it must be plead-ed or claimed at the proper time and be-'Tore the proper 'tribunal and, it not sodone,,it is waived. The 'relater,was incamp.at, this place over two weeks' beferebeing-mustered in,and during all of' thattine never &idled exemption, nor madeknown the'fact that be was under age; nordid he suggest it at the time of beingSWOrn, or since, Until within a few days,although he hasbeen in 'camp about, one II month,in all. It is said, -however; that , 1-the relator is.not subject to military ditty

State laws, and therefore could notbe drafted. The act of Congress is pare-mounti:arid-Can fix.a different age for ser-vice entirely, and has done so in the pres-‘eht case. It is, therefore; by virtue of thecliinseexempting all of these relievedfrom service by the laws of the 'respective
States that the relator can besxcased, andtoavail'himself of that he muSt,claim theexemption. Michael Galgallon is remand-lid to the 'custody of his,olficers to perform

duty.
- In another case a drafted man, arrested ,by the Provoit Guard, sued out a writ ofhabeas corpus on the ground that theUnited States authorities hadnot the rightto force hirwinto the service, inasmuch ashe, as welt as every other drafted man,was exempt on paying a fine, and that itwas the petitioners intention so to do.--The Judge overruled the pleading of thepetitioner, and remanded him back to thecharge of the 'proper authorities, remark.ing that the pr9per coursefor him to pur-sue was to claun exemption udder th(

drafting regulations.
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Headquarters, Army of the .Potomac,Dee. 9.—The weather is milder, and" the'
skim has melted considerably.

An officer who came through from Alex-
andria, by land, with a strong escort, was
told at Dumfries that sixteen sutlers, with
Ragons, were captured by White's rebe
cavalry, last week, and, the owners made
to drive their own teams toa rebel station
in the interior. White was represented as
having a large regiment of cavalry.

It has, for several days,,been considered
unsafe to pass beyond Dumfries without a
strong escort.

A special court martial met to-day to
try J. W. Irvine on a charge of being a
spy, he having been captured within our
lines. He was a private in the tlth cavalry,
and was captured near his father's house,
in the vicinity of Hartwood C. H. It is
understood that the court have agreed up-
on a finding, the result of which is not
known.

WASHINGTON, Dec. H.—The court mar
tial of Gem Porter met at 11 o'clock to
day.

Brig. Gen. B. S. Roberts, late Inspec-
cor General of the Army of thePotomac,under Gen. Pope was sworn. His position
brought him often in contact with GeneralPope and made him familiar with his
(Pope's) plans, operations and orders.—
Witness was on the field during the entire
engagement of the 29th of August. In
view of whatTffe army of General Pope had
accomplished, Pope said when the battlesOf this day had closed, he had no doubt at
atall that if Gen. Porter hadmade the at-'tabk as directed by the order of 4:30 D. m.of the 20th, it would have resulted in thedefeat or the capture of the main army of
the Confederates who were on the field atthat time. Witnessexpected an attack tobe made by Gen. Porter, as did GeneralPope prior to-the receipt of the order of
4:30 p. m., as he supposed any Generalwithin hearing of an important battle, asGen. Porter was supposed to be, being onthe line. of march from Manassas, whichwould bring him to the enemy's linesbefore four o'clock. Gen. Porter was inthe opinion of the witness, between thehours of frinr or five o'clock, in a position

where he could have attacked the right ofthe enemy, and as he also believed couldhave turned the enemy's right flank, andattacked theirrear. W hathe knew of their
position, and from what he knew of the
country, prior to what he considered Gen.Porter's disobedience of the order of the27th, he had been convinced that GeneralPorter would not only do his duty, but he
was led to believe that he would do it aswell as any officer in the army could.Question—Then the grounds of the wit-nesses unfavorable impression was formedmerely upon the events with which GenPorter was connected on the 27th and29thof August.
Answer—They were not the szplygrounds.l

In a conversation which I had with MajorGen. Kearney, in which I mentioned Gen.Porter, and the high estimation in whichI held him, that officer told me that I did
not know him (Gen. Ported{ and addedthat Gen. Porter would foil Pope.—
The disobedience of this order and'thisconversation led me to believe that Gen.P. was not doing his duty. Several offi-
cers of Gen. Pope's staff were about du-ring this conversation, among them Ithink were Cols. Ruggles, Morgan, Welshand Captain Pope. Ido not think this
conversation was heard by any of those
present, nor do I think Gen. Kearney in-tended it should be. He was an old friendof mine, with whom I had served for a
great many years. and he was telling meof matters that had occurred on the Pen-insula. We had withdrawn-from the oth-
ers. He was giving me his opinion of althe principal•officers there.

Court at three o'clock adjourned nailo•morrow at eleven o'clock.

The McDowell Court of Inquiry metat
11 o'clock.

The examination of Mr. Peleg Clark,of Fredericksburg, was continued, but nonew facts were elicited.
About 2i o'clock, p. m., Gen. McClellanarrived and testified as follows. The ques-tions wereput by Gen. McDowell:
Question—l desire Gen. McClellan to

inform the court as fully and distinctly ashe can on the following heads:' •; 4,
let. As to Gen. McDowell's condnbtwhilst in command of a divison in theArmy of the Potomac. '

2d. As to edn. McDowell'i bonaltatwhilst in command of die ',lstarmy corps
of the Army of the. Potomic. • •

3d. As to Gen. McDowell'i conduct sofar as it bears on hie plans and operations
whilsthe was in command of the Depart.ment of the Bappahannock.

Answer—l will say in regard to the first
question that the,conduct of Gen. McDow-ell as division Commander was entirely
satisfactory. His division was in excel-lent condition and all that I could wishwhile McDowell was in command of theIst army corps. Prior to the movementsupon the Peninsula I received the fullestco-operation at his hands in preparing theplans and arranging for the movementgenerally. In fact, he frequently, at my

request, went beyond his strict duties ascorps commander to facilitate prepara-tions. I do not know that I can make afuller statement. What 1 wish to conveyistbd idea that I 'received at the hands ofGeth ('McDowell the fullest and' most cor-dial eo-operation in the preparations forthe Peninsula campaign. I know nothingperiled:4y ,Of Gen. McDowell's. conductwhile in command of the Departmebt oftafigappahannock, except that I receivedtwo,telegrams from him about the 20th ofMay, the first informing me that he wouldby a certain date move to my assistance.The. other, some unlooked for circum-
stances had caused the delayof a few days Iin his preparation. I do not know dffi-cially, but have everyreason to be morallycertain that his failure to advance to myassistance at that time was owing to cir-cumstances beyond his control.

Question—Do you remember if the reg-imentti assigned to constitute Gen. Dow-ell's division were designated, or were I;taken indiscriminately and with referenceto thbir station at the time? .Answer—My recollection is that theywere selected with reference to their sta-tion, being in the vicinity of Arlington,with some few changes subsequently madefor particular reasons.
I Question—How did this division com-pare in discipline, drill and efficiency withyour other division?

Gen. McClellan—l would ask whetherit relates to any special point.
Gen. McDowell—To the last.Answer—Very thvorably I might add, somach so, that upon one occasion a generalorderlies issued complimentary to the

•

Question—Was there a second occasion

•Scent- EOittot
THE VERY LATEST TEL

FROM THE Pam ARMY.
'OMR AND DOWELL GOUT IHTIALS

LATE FROM NEWBERN.
ADDITIONAL FOREIGN NEWS.

HEENAN AND THE CHAMPIONMIP.

WBERN, N. C., Dec. 8, via Fortressoe.--Great disaffection exists in theor, and the impression generally pre•
there that a signal victory under Gen.,ide in Va., will be followed up bymediate and entire abandonment of•rder States, including North Caro-nd Tennessee.:n .rmation of great nature has been re-ceives here, the purport of which cannot

Ibe di ulgedat present.
A tachment of North Carolina Unionvolun eers, went out from Washington, N.

e

C., a few days ago and surprised a forceof reb 1 soldiers in a church, taking themall prisoners.
Th Savannah Republican makes apiteouk complaint over the rebel losses inthe recent battles. Itsays : The total loss

amounts to seventy-five thousand men,and says, the people of Charleston havepalled up their lead pipes and contributedsixty thousand pouns to the government,and that the Confederate Government will
il

issue r ceipts for ,all leaden pipes andother xtutres, and binds itself to replacethem a the end of the war
At t olumbus, Georgia, Liverpool saltsells fo one hundred and twenty dollarsper sac. ; Virginia sides $650470 per hun-dred; Li: con sides 50 cents per pound;hams 6e cts. Flour $36 per barrel.

%XXV llth CONGREBB-2i SESSION
WAsi iwomoN, Dec. 9.—SENATE.—TheChair l: d before the Senate a communication fmm the Secretary of War in answer to the resolution calling, for infor-mation .elativeUtile saleof colored free-men, ca. tared by rebels, etc., stating thatno infor ii ation on the subject was in pos.session .f the Department.

13Mr. S erman, of Ohio, presented a pe-tition in avor of a general bankrupt act.Mr. D vis, of Ky., presented two pe-titions p °testing against theaction of theadvisory oard of the navy.Mr, S tuner, of Mass., from the Com-mittee o Foreign Relations, reported abill for ihe relief of the owners of theFrench vessel Juliet lifarie.Mr. Anthony, of R. 1., from thelCom-mittee o Printing, reported a bill to in-crease th bonds of the Superintendent ofPrinting.
Mr. Hale, of N. H., introduced a bill toabolish the grade of medical officers in theservice of the United States. He saidthat nothing was worse than this so calledmedical service. He believed that one ofthe soldiers from his State was literallymurdered. by these medical officers. Heunderstood that. many of them could notspeak a word of English, but they got onthe shoulder straps and went.about exerci-sing military authority instead of medicalskill. He had also detailed to him thecircumstances of the death of Lieut.. Col.Dwight, after the battleof Antietam, who,when he was dying, said to a medical of-ficer, my wounds are your protection. Thebill was referred to the Committee onMilitary Affairs.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., said that doubt-less everybody regretted the necessity ofmaking these arrests in this.country. ThePresident regretted it as much as any-body. He did not think any loyal manwould charge the President with wantonlyviolating the rights of any citizen. For along time the leading traitors had sat hereand no arrests were made, but when thewar commenced it was necessary, and thefirst arrest_was made for selling gun caps
to the- enemy. He for one thanked thePresident for making these arrests, as itwas a part of the means of preserving the
government, and he hoped the Presidentand his advisers would not shrink from ar-resting any man who shows probable causeof being in league with the rebels. There
was nevera rebellion where so muchconsideration and tenderness had been shown,
and so much humanity for wicked traitors,

Mr. Saulsbury, of Del., did not doubtbut that there were arrests made whichwere justifiable, but these men were citi-zens of Delaware, whose loyalty has never
, been questionedandthey were arrested by

persons from Maryland. AU they askOd;Was by what authority these men froth,Mar land dragged peaceful citizens fromthe loyal State ofDelaware.
The motion to lay it on the table wasdisagreed to. Yeas 3 ; nays 40.Mr. Field, of N. Y., said he 'Would voteagainst the resolution. He was of theopinion that the President had the rightto suspend the, writ of habeas corpus. The.framers of the constitution evidently provided that the habeas corpus might be sus-pendedin times of insurrection and inva-

sion, and hethought it was clearly an ex-ecutive act. He was of the opinion that ifany complaint was to be made, the govern.ment had been too lenient with traitors.He knew nothing about these citizens ofDeleware, and was glad if therewere nonebut loyal men in that State.Mr. Bayard, of Delaware, contended at
some length that the power to suspend thewrit of habeas corpus was not an execu•live act. If this were admitted and thelegislative paler had no right to inquirethen the President might imprison menortorture them, and do as he pleased withthem.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, was in favor ofadopting all these resolutions of inquiry,
which were offeredin good faith. He be-lieved that this right to suspend thewrit ofhabeas corpus was purely a legislativepower, and could only, be done by Con-giefis; but since the legislation of last Con-spas the President had the power givenhim. He thought that many of these ar-rests were great mistakes, and every arrestought to be reported to Congress and thereasons for itgiven, and if this power is tobeunlimited the Government will becomeoppressive. Congress should throwaroundthis suspension of the writ all the guardsand checksnecessaryto preserve the rights

of the citizens and the character of theGovernment. The people have been exas-
perated at the manner of these arrests anddischarges ; and it was due to the countryand justice to theparty that no man shouldbe arrested for light causes, and these
Causes and charges should beproperly ex-
plained and set forth that they may be
known, and Congress has a perfect right to
call for all the information that they may
go before the people and be able to explain
and defend all of the arrests.

Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, said that as
he could not see any practical benefit to
be attained by passing these resolutions,
he was incurred to vote against them. He
bad thought that these arrests had been

11tEr V4oatilitawtkilisilio9tir. &al ee'Vlitgithinisa t srde!t n.noted yogi. special attention?Answer—ln the construction of= theorks in the vicinity on, Upton's Hill, mytention was drawn to the remarkablepidity with which the troops of this` di-'slob completed thework.Question--Dti you know personally or4, report, Whethet: Gen. McDowll tookusual pains in the drill of his division,a division; that is the entire body drill-latogether ill the same field when it wasderyour command?
nc.-answer—l think •he did, I think head more attention to hie division drillkn many divittien commanders. Thoughere were seine few who paid such atten-n, but he thought no more than he. I,tad think that is as fair as I know.uestion-Whilst he was under your cora-nd was he (Gen. McDowell) ever in-ted by you with the handling on thee field of all the divisions on the Vir-e side of the Potomac? Ifso please,e the occasion and the manner inoh thisduty was performed?

newer—On the occasion of a reviewll the troops on the Virginia side. Inmonth of November, I think, he wasted with the selection of the groundthe entire conduct of the review, andrged his duty in a most satisfactoryskillful manner.
n. ' McDowell desiring to enter uponfferent line of examination, and th:of three having arrived, the court acf:ed until to. morrow. when the exami-
n of Gen. McClellan will beresumed,

Mon I
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Mr. Collamer, of Vt.—When the Con-!stitution provides that the writof habeascorpus may be suspended, does itsnot ne-cessarily imply that a man niay'be arrestedunlawfully?
Mr. Powell—The suspension only de-nies him thegreat remedial right of takinghim out.

•

1Mr, Collamer—Yon never try a party forguilt or innocence on a question of ha-beds--

corpus. IMr. Powell—We know that it-does not.It provides that the Judge shall inquire,into the causes of the arrest, but dbes:the:suspension of this writ ever authorize thePresident to make arrests and iniprisonany man:7
Mr. Collamer—The only question the .Court can entertain is, whether the pro-cess by which the man was imprisoned,was a legal one. Ifthis writ is impended'pursuant to the Constitution, it impliesthat a man may be imprisoned-unlaWffilly.Mr. Powell replied and contended thatthe people had decided that these arrests'should cease. The recent election showed 1this,

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., claimed tl6 nosuch a question was settled by th'e' elec-tions,but the only thing settled was thatthe epublican party could not rais menenough to send to the field to whip theSouthern traitors and still have; menenough at home to vote down NorthernDemocrats—that was all that wall set-tled in lowa, the regiments voted at therecent election and fourteen thoqsandvoted for the administration and ' fourthousand against it. There were aboutthe same proportion in tae Wisconsinregiments. He thought four-fifths ofthe men who are fighting the battles ofthe country, would vote to support'. thePresident.
Mr. Nesmith, of Oregan, said he shouldvote for the resolution, but still.thoughtthere were cases where the arrests oughtto have been made, and he would do any-thing and everything to put down traitorsevery where. Pending the question; theSenate adjourned.
House.—Mr. Brown, of Virginia,, re-sumed his remarks in advocacy of the!billfor the admission of the State of WesternVirginia into the Union. He stated thevarious considerations why the Stitesshould be admitted as a matter of expedi-ency. The people of that section badbeen struggling for forty years for a Sep-arate existence. Herecounted the wrohgsthey have suffered from the Eastern partof theState, and said they had now sixteenregiments in the field, and these 'Were hb-tained by volunteering and not by drafting.Were they to be turned over to thebldcommonwealth and oppressed and perim-cuted? He had received a telegraphicdispatch from ineeling containing thesubstance of the resolution of the Legis-lature, asking for the passage of thepend-ir.g bill precisely as it came from theSenate. He most earnestly appealed ;tothe House to give them the relief theyask.

Mr. Colfax, of Indiana, rema:ked thatlast session he had great doubts as to thepropriety of the passage of this bill ; bhton examination his mind was now maneup that it ought to pass the StateLe-gislature? being lawful. He
_,,

the patriotism of Virginia in refusing tobe thrown into this wicked rebellioh.The President and theheadset Departreetittogether with both branohes of CongregOihad repeatedly recognized the .State andLegislature without protest from any quar-ter. He expressed his gratification that theState constitution provides for emancipel-tion and comes knocking atour doors withthe tiara of freedom on her brow. jMr. Yeaman, of Va., briefly alluding tothe arguments which had been adianted,asked, that'as Virginia was now represent`in Congress, and therefore in the,Union;what need was there for another act'to lether in again.
Mr. Colfax replied that the billpropose

to admit not an old State, but WesterdVirginia, embracing the compact portiodof the State, leaving the loyal citizens inAccomae and other counties without thelimits of the proposed State.
Mr. Oliver of N. Y. said hewould vote,for thebill with reluc tance but as a neces-sity; the new State being the result ofrev-olution, and governed by the higher law of;self-preservation, and protection and fidel

ity to the Union,
Mr. Hutchings, of Ohio, said he would

vote for thebill; for, by constitutional pro-
vision, Western Virguna Would become a
free State.

Mr. Crittenden, of By., appreciated the
patriotism and valor of the people of
Western Virginia, and the desire they ex-
press to become a free people, but in this
matter he was not'governed by feeling, but
by the principles of constitutional law.
'Congress could not admit a new State out
of the ancient territory without the assent
of the old commonwealth, and this had
not been given. If States could be made
in the method proposed, new ones could
be made at pleasure, irrespective of the
Constitution.

Mr. Edwards explained his views for
Supporting the bill. He believed it would
have a tendency to break the powers of
the rebellion in Virginia, and besides there
was no legal Legislature or government
in Virginia at the time the people of West-
ern Virginia took measures to form a sep-
arate organization, and he would sustain
the loyal people, and it there was no other
way, he would seize the rebellions portions
7-hold them as territory and repopulate
them.

Mr. Wickliffe asked, "you speak about
repopulating Virginia." What would you
do with the people ? Would you 'exter-
minate, kill or make slaves of them.?

Mr. Edwards said, ifnecessary I would•ekterminate that_whole neeple in inder tapreserve the integrity of the Union. IBhould go for that.

tinfortuttate and impolitic. .1 olglstiandcommentators have belittle power -OrsusPending th‘l writ of babe' s corpus. It,vasa leguilative NiVets.gay feeling t• iv EU hiPet, in sympathywith,the tra", bat immure it is flaredthat We is an ~.y.es ise ofnecevasary and'arbitrary power; and he would sijito hisfriend from Massachusetts, (Mr. Wilson l(who glories inthese arrests, that there isvery great danger in them. There is abill here from theHouse relative to thisvery subject. He was infavor of actingupon that as a practical measure.Mr. Powell, of Ky., concluded that thePresident and his Ministers had! no rightto make these arrests, or to suspend. thewrit of habeas corpus, and that in doingso they were guilty of an usurpation.Mr. Fessenden, of Me.—l!would like'toask theSenator ifhe was at the head ofthe government and was satisfied. in. -hisown mind that an individual ids time like-this was about to commit a crime, the con-I sequenceof which would be exceedingly
! injurious to the government !and *mild.strengthen'the arms of the rebellion, andthere was no other wayto ,Prevent it.

individualWould he notarrest , that with-out law and hold him by the strong hand?Mr. Powell—lf the individual mere.ac-ting as a apy br was infracting the lawsofwar, I would have him arrested andpunished by those laws, bat ifhe' wits a pri:vete citizen and had intracted the laws, Iwould arrest him and band him over to thecivil authoritiesand if there was no 'lawIfor theoffence, ,as an honest man, wouldhave to let him go, for I should have sworn'faithfully to execute the laws:Mr. Fessenden repeated the :cfriestion.Mr. Powell—lf I was President, which.is not a supposablecase, I would do noth-ing to violate the Constitution arid laws ofmy country. If I thought the party wasabout to do anything wrong, I would havehim placed under bonds kir good be-havior, and if there was no law, I wouldhave a watch placed upon him to preventhis doing harm, and at the next desaion ofCongress I would try to have suchsalitiv,passed. I 'Mr. Fessenden--The Senator forgetsone clause of my question. That was, if-,there was no other way topreveiit it. ,Mr. Powell—That is not a suPposablecase.
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Has opened an°Sae at
N0.90 WATER STREET;

Where he will frainsot a general StearilboatAgana huskie s. and would solicit h than of peeronagefropiehmahosttuum„ • ap24-7sd
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PITTSBURGH THEATRE.-- •

DIsame 4:!rDMANAGER ....Whi..HEN.4.E.ROORPaione OP Aomiainon.livate Boxes. $5l 00SingleBeat in Priyate Boni Paronettci andDrees Orel% &am; 50 oen Family Circle, IScan* Colored Gallery, 25 oenti,Coloredllexra50 eentin Gallery lb cents.
31 night of the Re-ongarrenient of the, 'popularartists Mr and Mrs. FLORENCE,IRISH.ASSIIMENCE- -AND YANKEEMODESTY

, -Pat Mao:Lamar" Mr. FlorenceNancy 5t0kat...................t........... „Mrs PlorenoeTo conclude witlithe iTHRICE MARRIED '
• - • 1 :.-..Wiwi= Ripple - -
" Mr:FlorinCarlotta • ' Mit Plortiaoa

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
The Confessions andflaperienoe ,of

Poor Young Man
A GENTLE 111A-N -11010M1GBltelf-.M. cured oldieresults of early error.; andswil ;frOm motives of benevolmite, eendi tothose who request it. a copyof the above interest-ingnarrative. published'by himself: Thisiittlebook is designed as a warning and caution ;toyoung men and those who suffer, fromNgsvousLIBBILITY. LOBB OF MIXOII,,Y,PREMATILIM DIAIALY-&43.. supplying at tte same time the meansofself-onre. Single copies will be sent wider sealin a plea envelope—without ebarge--to any whorequest it. by_ addre Bing!,ligt_aiabor.CHEM. A. I lIIBERT,no24:3mdew7 Greenpoint,Long Island.
Warranted Supeplor to any other:.Tobias' Derby"Condition Powders ; a sa‘ sulieand speedy cure for Coughs, Holds, Diatempay,Heaves, Hide Bound Worms, Bois, Loss ofAppiptiteteourvev, &0., .in horsesand cattle. Mans,ab-imals whose worn oat and miserableaPPearitrioemakes them almost worthlen,cad berestored totheir former vigor and fine condi ion bY a fewdoses of theseinvaluable powders:They are per-featly harmless. and canbe given l oa so:idhor4eas well as asick one; with surebenefit, . they keeptheir blood cool, skin and boivels loose, urinaryorgansin good order. and, onthe whote improvethe appearance of all animals, no matter whincondition they are in, For high fed horses theyare invaluable. If horsemen would once&monthrive a table-spoonful in their feed; wedieuldsel-dom hear ofso many sick horses. Boldby all prin:gene. Depot, 56 Cartlandt street, NewYork.deo3aLkw3wo

QIIER.Y.
Why is it thaWRIBTADORO'SHAIR DYEthe bait INTHE WORLD ?
BECAUSEeminent chembits say soBECAUSEit contains no caustic oompOundel •BECAUSE itwears longer thanany other!,BECAUSE itoperates instantaneously
BECAUSEit does not stain theakinBECAUSE itnonriehat andstrengthens thehairBECAUSEit. orreots the bhd effects of otherdyedBRDIESE its presence cannot be detestedIBECAIJSR IT NEVER FAILS IManufactured by J. CRISTADORO, 6 AstoHones, New York, Sold everywhere, and applied by all Hair Dressers. •

Price. BLS]. 50 and $3per box. according -to size
CRIOTADORO'S HADA PRESERVATIVE.Is inviliatle with his Dye. as if`impartsthe ut•most softner, the most beautiful gloss, and greatvitality to the Hair. .
Price wombs. $l, and $2 bar bottle according tosize. nol.2..dawlmoo

Facts about Brandreth's PIHa.
Nita' CIASTLE•).Westchester Co., N. Y., Oct. 2,3. 1872.Mr. G. TEN EYCK 'BISELDON, Editor Sing ingRepublican : ' •

Dear Sir-1 would state that I was induced touseBRANDR '8 PILLS,through the recom-mendation ofJohn it, Swift, of Crotmr,Westches-ter county, who was entirely restored to healthby their use. Hewassick for some two years, verycostive and dyspeptic, and he tried everything;but was not relieved. Pinalty
, he took one .13ran-:dreth'e Pill every dayfor a week,anda dose ofsirPills every dayfor three days, and thentook OnePill every day, with anoccasional dose ofsix t Inone month he was able to goto work, and in three'months he well, gaining ft/pounds in weight. 4..Yours truly. EDWARD PURDY.,

WISTCHISTER C. UNIT, ELS:
Edward Purdy being duly s*orn, says that heresides in the town of_New gene; that someyears ago he was 9017 sick with a sore onhis leg.which hadbeen running for over five„yeara thathe was also much distressed by a pain inhis chest.andbesides very costive and dyspeptic that af-ter tryingvarious remedies and manyphysicians,he commenced asingDrandreth's Pills, sixto eightthree times aweek. and at the end ofone month.the sore on his leg healed, and at the end of twomonths he was entirely cured of costiveness. dys-pepsia and pain. and has remained well eversince.

_
EDWARD. PURDY '

•Sxorn to before me. tbis 18th itiofnoAllier_atfo. B. ALlguletofEttelleilte.L"
. Bold byTomas itedtpatksnemoudAlley.Pittsburgh. ' /"'" '

WAL-I.6bPAPI4‘: be 01 lelr.frem an Atnaneanain... -Out advance in price until New Year'n atthe oldstand. 87 Wood-'street. by.

Sr Boa wanted. W. P. MARSHALL.
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_164Mr....WV.Mtkasked, "wo en and 044. fl ale ofBootsSYNi ' - " Shoes, ••• .NeothivAutnigtkolid :Zlg.i.ihvitAT No =2Hto armer' i

-

agb-tety.l-11iii*Linfeii" • - °2B 111 If fr•tionailmin itavViiii*ipr*arnierrinient::: 11°":"TilizIft?AcimotrealtEut6lik,nitine"-!rtiuyi are entitled4,63 protection :anti 'ilitifiti.w
world

w"-11!.!"- ''''''';')441'fence of every, ci,vi4ited iiiiOplo,tor the •- , J.- CoNtir AND ,NEE.. 1 ieleiv-Rietutuge san.n.Mr. Maynard! Ofitenn.4-spoke 'pt. his •finding patriotic'', and lOyttl',., 'people inWestern Va., tiegginitii; ,be Idisinthralledand, be relieved fromthe dead 'carcass ofEastern Virginia.- Itwohld be unjust tokeep them waiting until our nitny -shouldcompel other portions ofthe State toobi- 'dience.
Mr. Stevens, of-Pa:; said it was mockeryto hold that, the Legislature of VirginiaIna ever assented. to thenew State, accor-ding to his principles lie ccifild,Ootvote for;the on,t,he fprOttild pf theseviantionary.gtateibaingtibellikerent. They werenotentitled to the privileges of the Constitu-tion With his consent. Tne cannever be restored as it was andes the Con-.stitntion as it is with, slevety. Withoutconcltitling the question, the House ad_:journed.

HALIFAX, Dec. 9.—The. crecK.Orr thesteamship Mississippl'i•Wliih(toned at sea, on her 'voyage from"Newyorkto China, were landedi at! the Cape,of Good Hope.
ThetarePiiiiiiii; boundforShane*,was, wrecked.in Simms BaY,loett_2th.A prize fight for the Enslidh ChaMpion-ship, between Mace and king, tooltplace.on thebetweennit. After fightingi twenty-one rounds. mostly in 'fivorof Mace,King:knocked opponent.inseneible. Macecould not come to time, and-Kinivits`de,Blared.the victor. • '
It is reported that Heenan will, fightKing for the championship at:£soplaterling

. •
-
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Frank!ln. BconOtt.B29YrtlGallatin,, Clarke,- do
Mr. The river—Last evening! at twi=light there were 4 feet,,, laehea water =di falling

end Wogs about the ;Varf.The steamers 'Poland and Navigator , ere toleave Cincinnati on-Monday- for:this` cl*'t—Thesteamer Duchess arrivedlat Citichin Fatn.r..day—The Illinois river isreported.Muming 'fairofioe---Therexasbntfottrleet-water ih theca-nal at Lonisvi le---Capt. 6. Mosoreri new boatnamed tit-.Patrieltreights fremTineinnati toFkliotturbe h au: dWlhieksandiCt— ikrT-perhallr *-gs,t2ohlloVenImenthas:vanbascsd;the'hirowing boats.: E. li.trairchiidt-Baltio, B, J. Adams. and are negotia-ting for the John Rafts, Ntroodfcird and 4nroo:at--:There is sevenfeet of waterfrom LoutsVillelo.cairo---,'llie;Progreas left tiVLoaisfot this pertwith 612bilas ofootton, 1.000 barrels offlown-andWeitharrehk. Valve'offreight426o.b)o:. • "5: :•
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• Fornariettaiana,Eaneavillej i tRegular litudiisawn Itiver:VaekelI,ayes PlUsaurgh every Saturgarat4 Pa m.• 2Faareavlllamreryi TaestlllFTILE FINE PASSENGER.WIZELIII.'.steamer LIZZIE MARTIN.D:-T; ;Brown, commander, will leave as noted above.Forfrolght orpsesageapply on board orldn026 J,B..hIV.L.NOSTON- it. CO 1
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